Titus Help for the Dysfunctional Church
Salvation Means Living a Transformed Life – Part 4
Titus 3:7
Justified: the __________ _______________ of the saved.
The _____________ or ______________ definition of
“justified” must be understood in the context of double
______________.
2 Corinthians 5:21
Justification is seen in the example of ___________ the
high priest.
Zechariah 3:1–5
Justification is a ________________ ____________ which,
when understood should lead us to worship.

“___________” refers to Jesus Christ”
Titus 2:11
Heirs: the _________ ________________ of all who are saved.
Without any ________ of their own, God mercifully takes
____________ sinners and saves them from sin.
Titus 3:3–5 ESV
God, in His mercy, declares these __________ ones His
__________ and gives them what they could never gain on
their own: everything that He has.
Titus 3:7; Galatians 4:4-7
Those _____________ by God, must live up to the rights of
sons, no longer clothed with the things of this world but
with the very _________________ of God Himself.
Isaiah 61:10; Ephesians 5:8–11

Justification is a __________ or ___________ act.
By _________/___________ –
Romans 3:24, 28; Galatians 2:16
By His ____________ –
Romans 5:9
In the name of Jesus – 1 Corinthians 6:11
Justification is also mentioned _____________ as a
part of our _____________.
By __________ – Romans 5:1; 10:10
By __________ – Titus 3:7
Being justified by _________ is another way of saying that
God saves ___________ through Jesus Christ and gives
them a ____________ standing.
“_____/________” is used 4 times referring to “God
our Savior” in 4 verses.
Titus 3:4-7

Hope of eternal life: the ___________ _____________ of all who
are saved.
Because of the ________________ of Christ, we can be
______________ that this life is not all there is.
1 Corinthians 15:19–20
We have a ___________ and more ______________ hope
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
1 Peter 1:3-5
The Apostle Paul began this section on _____________ with the
____________ of man and ended it with the _____________ of
God.
_______ were: v.3
_______ is: v.4
God _________: v.5a
_______ can’t: v.5b
_______ does: v.5c-6
_______ are: v.7

